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PREFACE: Substantial parts of this report were paraphrased, excerpted or
otherwise borrowed from Abbott & Draper (2013). For this, we graciously
acknowledge authorization to do so from the editorial team of Geologica
Acta. We thank you.

Cover image – Rio Cuaba (2008, Caribbean Geological Conference). This is part of
Stop 1 on this field trip. The boulders are of garnet peridotite, assemblage III:
clinopyroxene + olivine + garnet + spinel + (retrograde hornblende + serpentine).
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1. Introduction
At the time of its discovery (Abbott & Draper, 1998; Abbott et al., 2001)
the UHP rocks in the Cuaba unit of the Rio San Juan complex in the
Dominican Republic was the second in the Americas. The first discovery
was in the Seward Peninsula, Alaska (Till, 1981; Liebermann & Till,
1987). Today, there are at least two other UHP locations in the Americas,
one in eastern Brazil (Parkinson et al., 2001) and the suggestion of an
occurrence in the Canadian part of the North American Cordillera
(MacKenzie et al., 2005).
The UHP rocks in the Cuaba unit are unusual for a number of reasons.
They were delivered to the surface at an ocean-ocean convergent plate
boundary, confounding mechanisms of uplift involving buoyancy (e.g.,
Gorczyk et al., 2007).
One of the ultramafic rock types, garnet
clinopyroxenite, contains the first described orogenic occurrence of
coexisting garnet+spinel+corundum in the form of sub mm-scale
inclusions of corundum and spinel in garnet (Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b;
Gazel
et
al.,
2012).
Otherwise,
naturally
coexisting
garnet+spinel+corundum is known only from rare alkremite and
corgaspinite xenoliths in kimberlite (De Hoog, 2012).
Laboratory
experiments (Ackermand et al., 1975) show that the combination
garnet+spinel+corundum is only possible at very high pressures (Abbott
et al., 2005, 2006b; Gazel et al., 2011; Abbott & Draper, 2013). Finally,
the ultramafic rock offers an unusually detailed picture of magmatic
processes in the mantle.
The objective of the field trip is to examine evidence for UHP conditions at
two stops in the Cuaba unit. Stop 1 features retrograded eclogite (in situ
and in stream boulders) and garnet peridotite (in stream boulders). Stop
2 features a dike of clinopyroxenite garnetite cutting a 5-meter boulder of
olivine clinopyroxenite.
Abbreviations for minerals and mineral components follow the convention
of Kretz (1983) and Whitney & Evans (2010). Abbreviations for minerals
are capitalized, e.g., Cpx, Grt, etc.; abbreviations for components of a
mineral are not capitalized, e.g., di in Cpx, prp in Grt, etc. Neither Kretz
(1983) nor Whitney & Evans (2010) provide abbreviations for three
important pyroxene components.
We therefore define the following
abbreviations: Ca-ts = CaAl2SiO6 (Ca-tschermak component), Al-buf =
CaMg1/2Ti1/2AlSiO6 (Al-buffonite component); Ca-esk = []1/2Ca1/2AlSi2O6
(Ca-eskola component).
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Field trip stops: 1 Eclogite and Garnet-Peridotite
2 Clinopyroxene-Garnetite Dike in Olivine-Clinopyroxenite

Fig. 1. – Geology of the Rio San Juan complex (Escuder-Viruete et al., 2013).
Movement between the North American Plate and Caribbean Plate is accommodated by
the Septentrional Fault, Camu Fault zone (CFZ) and an offshore strongly oblique
convergent zone (Jansma et al., 2000; Mann et al., 2002). Field trip stops are indicated.
The Cuaba unit is intruded by the Rio Boba metaplutonic complex.
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All
thermodynamic
calculations
using
the
computer
program
THERMOCALC were done with version tc325, data set 5.5, 12 November
2004 (Holland & Powell, 1998; Powell et al., 1998; Powell, 2005).
Henceforth, the program is referred to simply as THERMOCALC.
2. Geologic setting
The Cordillera Septentrional forms the landscape north of the
Septentrional Fault in the Dominican Republic. The WNW-ESE trending
range consists of Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene siliciclastic and
carbonate sedimentary rocks, underlain by a basement of metamorphic
and igneous rocks (Eberle et al., 1982; Lewis & Draper, 1990). The
basement is exposed in a number of stratigraphic windows, or “inliers”
where the cover has been eroded away. The largest of these inliers
exposes the Rio San Juan (RSJ) metamorphic complex (Eberle et al.,
1982; Draper & Nagle, 1991). Escuder-Viruete et al. (2009, 2011,
2013a,b) offer a detailed map of the RSJ complex (Fig. 1).
The RSJ complex (Draper & Nagle, 1991, Escuder-Viruete et al., 2009,
2011, 2013a,b) is divided into distinct northern and southern parts, which
were juxtaposed by faulting, probably in the Paleogene (Draper & Nagle,
1991; Draper et al., 1994). The northern part of the inlier consists of
serpentinite and blueschist-eclogite melange with serpentine matrix,
faulted against fine-grained, coherent greenschist-blueschist facies rocks.
The HP/low temperature (LT) metamorphism of these rocks is interpreted
as having resulted from SW-directed subduction in the Cretaceous
(Draper & Nagle, 1991; Draper et al., 1994; Krebs et al., 2008, 2011).
The southern part of the RSJ metamorphic complex consists of the Cuaba
unit and the Rio Boba metaplutonic complex (Fig. 1). The Cuaba unit is
predominantly hornblende gneiss and hornblende schist. The common
mineral assemblage is Hbl+Pl(andesine)+Qtz+Rt+/-Grt+/-Bt+/-Ep.
Draper & Nagle (1991) and more recently Escuder-Viruete et al. (2011,
2013a,b) indicate a mafic protolith (basalt/diabase/gabbro) of oceancrustal origin (MORB).
Retrograded eclogite in the Guanejo sub-unit (Fig. 1) of the Cuaba unit
was first reported in 1998 (Abbott & Draper, 1998). Evidence for eclogite
is in the form of Pl-Di symplectite + Grt, with greater or lesser amounts
of hornblende depending on the extent of retrograde hydration (Abbott &
Draper, 1998, 2002, 2007, 2013). The retrograded eclogite occurs as
mm- to dm-scale layers in otherwise symplectite-free hornblende gneiss.
Garnet peridotite was first reported in 2001 (Abbott et al., 2001). The
garnet peridotite, other garnet-bearing ultramafic rocks, and related
olivine clinopyroxenite, occur as stream boulders that have weathered out
of the Guanajeo sub-unit. The Cuaba unit was intruded by gabbroic to
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quartz dioritic rocks of the Rio Boba metaplutonic complex (Draper &
Nagle, 1991). The petrogenetic relationship (if any) between the HP/LT
rocks in the northern part of the inlier and HP/UHP rocks of the Cuaba
unit remains unclear.
3. Ultramafic rock
Garnet ultramafic rock and related olivine clinopyroxenite are of plutonic,
igneous origin (Fig. 2, dikes, pegmatitic mineral segregations, cumulate
texture) and document a series of mineral assemblages related by
fractional crystallization (Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b, 2007; Gazel et al.,
2011; Abbott & Draper, 2013). Except for one deeply weathered in situ
exposure, all observations and samples of the ultramafic rock come from
stream boulders. Field relationships inferred from the boulders (Fig. 2)
indicate the following sequence of mineral assemblages, from oldest (high
temperature) to youngest (low temperature):
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Olivine clinopyroxenite (Fig. 2a):
Cpx + Ol + Opx + Mag + (retrograde Cr-Spl + Hbl + Srp),
Garnet olivine clinopyroxenite:
Cpx + Ol + Grt + (retrograde Hbl + Srp),
Garnet peridotite:
Cpx + Ol + Grt + Spl + (retrograde Hbl + Srp) (Fig. 2b),
Garnet clinopyroxenite (Fig. 2c) and dikes of clinopyroxene
garnetite (Fig. 2a):
Cpx + Grt + Spl + (retrograde Hbl),
Corundum-bearing garnet clinopyroxenite (Fig. 2d) and irregular
segregations of clinopyroxenite garnetite (Fig. 2c):
Cpx + Grt + Spl + Crn + (retrograde Hbl).

The compositions of spinel and earliest-formed garnet retain some
memory of near solidus conditions (Gazel et al., 2011, 2012). The Mg#
for the earliest garnet and the Mg# for spinel both decrease (Fig. 2) from
the garnet peridotite (III) to corundum-bearing garnet clinopyroxenite
(IV), consistent with increasing Fe/Mg during fractional crystallization.
Assemblages III, IV and V were referred to as (1), (2) and (3),
respectively (Fig. 2) in Abbott et al. (2005, 2006b), before the discovery
of assemblage I and inferred assemblage II (Abbott et al., 2007).
Rhythmic layering in the olivine clinopyroxenite (I) summons the
possibility that a well-defined magma chamber can exist in the
asthenosphere, a magma chamber complete with internally (perhaps
convectively) circulating magma. The image closely resembles the model
proposed by Sen at al. (2005) and Keshav et al. (2007) for the lower
lithosphere beneath the island of Hawaii.
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Fig. 2 Abbott and Draper
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Fig. 2. – Schematic intrusive relationships (Abbott et al., 2007). Observed contacts are
solid; inferred contacts are dotted. Irregular, closed loops are meant to represent the
different kinds of boulders. The relative dimensions of the various features are not
drawn to any particular scale. Boulders range in size up to 5m. Veins and segregations
of corundum-bearing garnet clinopyroxenite, assemblage V, are typically on a decimeter
scale. Straight dikes of garnet clinopyroxenite, assemblage IV, range in width up to 4
cm. (a) Narrow dike of clinopyroxenite garnetite (assemblage IV, Grt+Cpx+Spl+late
Hbl) cutting olivine clinopyroxenite (assemblage I, Cpx+Ol+Opx+late Hbl+late Srp).
Note the dark, ~2-mm selvage of late hornblende at the margins of the dike. (b)
Garnet peridotite (assemblage III, Grt+Ol+Cpx+Spl+late Srp).
(c) Pegmatitic
segregation
of
corundum-bearing
clinopyroxenite
garnetite
(assemblage
V,
Cpx+Grt+Spl+Crn) in garnet-clinopyroxenite (assemblage IV, Cpx+Grt+Spl). (d)
Corundum-bearing
garnet
clinopyroxenite
(DR03-12,
assemblage
V,
Cpx+Grt+Spl+Crn+late Hbl). The dominant features of the rock are megacrysts of
orthocumulate clinopyroxene (light gray euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts) and
interstitial garnet. Spinel occurs as fine (<1 mm), inclusions in garnet. The fine, white
inclusions in garnet are corundum.
Hornblende forms thin (1 mm) selvages on
phenocrysts of clinopyroxene.
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3.1
Magmatic conditions
The original estimates of magmatic conditions (P >3.2 GPa and T >1550
°C, Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b, 2007) were based on experimental
determinations in two simple systems, relating respectively to the
following:
(1) The stability of sapphirine at high pressure. The sapphirine-out
reaction Spr = Grt + Spl + Crn in the MAS system (Ackermand et al.,
1975) defines the minimum pressure for the observed assemblage
Grt+Spl+Crn.
(2) The solidus for garnet peridotite and garnet clinopyroxenite. High
pressure (3 GPa) melting experiments in the CMAS system (Milholland
& Presnall, 1998) show a field of stability for sapphirine, which at
higher pressure must disappear where the solidus intersects the
sapphirine-out reaction.
The minimum P-T conditions for melt coexisting with Grt+Spl+Crn(+Cpx)
correspond to the intersection of the garnet clinopyroxenite (+Spl+Crn)
solidus and the sapphirine-out reaction, Spr = Grt + Spl + Crn (Abbott et
al., 2005, 2006b, 2007; Abbott & Draper, 2013; Gazel et al., 2011). In
the CMAS system, the conditions at this intersection are P ~3.4 GPa, T
~1550 °C.
The influence of non-CMAS components (esp., Fe and Na) was explored in
Gazel et al. (2011), who offered revised solidus conditions of P >3.2 GPa
and T >1500 °C (filled circle in Fig. 3a), a little lower in P and T than the
original estimates. The revised conditions take into account non-MAS
components in the sapphirine-out reaction, and use the experimentally
determined solidus for natural compositions of peridotite/clinopyroxenite
(Walter, 1998; Herzberg et al., 2000; Hirschman, 2000).
Fe-Mg partitioning between spinel and garnet coexisting with olivine
(Abbott et al., 2007; Gazel et al., 2012) is consistent with temperatures
as high as ~1340 °C.
3.2
Phase relationships
The composition of the melt evolved in a systematic fashion (Fig. 3b)
consistent with experimentally determined phase relationships (Milholland
& Presnall, 1998), as modified by Abbott et al. (2005, 2006b) for P >3.2
GPa (see also, Abbott et al., 2007; Gazel et al., 2011; Abbott & Draper,
2013). Figure 3b shows liquidus relationships in part of the CMAS system
defined by Di-Qtz-Fo-An, emphasizing liquids coexisting with garnet and
clinopyroxene. Also illustrated is the liquid-line-of-descent consistent
with the observed sequence of minerals assemblages. Details of the
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3 Abbott, Draper
derivation of the Fig.phase
relationships are in Abbott et al. (2005, 2006b,
2007).
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Fig. 3. – (a) Minimum P-T conditions for garnet peridotite magma (Gazel et al., 2011).
The estimate of the minimum P-T conditions (filled circle, ~3.2 GPa, ~1500 °C, Gazel et
al., 2011) takes into account the effects of non-CMAS components and tschermak
substitution. Experimentally determined garnet peridotite solidus: 1 = Hirschmann
(2000), 2 = Walter (1998), 3 = Herzberg et al. (2000). Experimentally determined
sapphirine-out reaction: 4 (solid line) = sapphirine of composition Mg4Al8Si2O20 in the
MAS system (Ackermand et al., 1975), and 4’ (wide, solid band) = adjusted for Mg# of
hypothetical sapphirine coexisting with the observed composition of spinel.
THERMOCALC results for sapphirine-out reaction: 5 (dashed) = sapphirine of
composition Mg3.5Al9Si1.5O20, and 5’ (wide, dashed band) = adjusted for hypothetical
Mg# of sapphirine coexisting with the observed composition of spinel. (b) Primary
liquidus volumes for mineral-phases in a portion of the CMAS system at P > 3.4 GPa
(Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b, 2007, as modified from Milholland & Presnall, 1998).
Primary liquidus volume for garnet is highlighted. Details emphasizing liquids saturated
with clinopyroxene are shown in the inset. Liquids on the bold line correspond to
minerals assemblages I, II, III, IV and V, as indicated. Point “i” marks the Liq in the
equilibrium, Ol + Cpx + Grt = Opx + Liq. Segment II is the locus of Liq in the
equilibrium, Ol + Cpx + Grt = Liq. Point III marks the Liq in the equilibrium Cpx + Spl
= Grt + Ol + Liq. Segment IV is the locus of Liq in equilibrium with Cpx, Grt and Spl.
Point V marks the Liq in the equilibrium Cpx + Grt + Crn = Spl + Liq.The influence of
non-CMAS components (esp., Fe and Na) was explored in Gazel et al. (2011), who
offered revised solidus conditions of P >3.2 GPa and T >1500 °C (filled circle in Fig.
3a), a little lower in P and T than the original estimates. The revised conditions take
into account non-MAS components in the sapphirine-out reaction, and use the
experimentally determined solidus for natural compositions of peridotite/clinopyroxenite
(Walter, 1998; Herzberg et al., 2000; Hirschman, 2000).
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3.3
Three types of garnet
Abbott & Draper (2008, 2013) and Gazel et al. (2011) described three
types of garnet in the garnet clinopyroxenite (Fig. 4, assemblage V,
Cpx+Grt+Spl+Crn, sample DR03-12).
The three types are
compositionally and texturally distinct (Fig. 4a, b): Type-1 garnet,
Grt[1], 29<grs<33, Fe>Ca, adjacent to Spl+Crn; type-1’ garnet,
Grt[1’], 37<grs<47, Fe~Ca, away from Spl, Crn, Cpx and Hbl; and type2 garnet, Grt[2], 33<grs<42, Fe~Ca, associated with Hbl and Cpx.
Phase relationships (Fig. 4c) modeled on 3-GPa experimental data
(Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b, 2007; Gazel et al., 2011) show the following:
The composition of Grt[1] is consistent with solidus or near solidus
conditions, >3.2 GPa. The composition of Grt[1’] is consistent with
having formed isochemically from solidus or near solidus, high-Al
clinopyroxene (Ca-ts ~0.5, i.e., approximately isochemical with Grt).
Grt[2] formed late, under crustal conditions in conjunction with the
formation of hornblende and final adjustments to the composition of
clinopyroxene. The observed, low-Al clinopyroxene is interpreted as the
reequilibrated cores of originally magmatic clinopyroxene (early
crystallized, Ca-ts <0.5, i.e., less aluminous than garnet).
The three types of garnet are also distinct in terms REEs (Fig. 4d, and see
Gazel et al., 2011). The REE data (Gazel et al., 2011) show distinct
“humped” or “sinusoidal” REE patterns, typical of garnet from
acknowledged UHP settings (i.e., garnet in kimberlite, and microinclusions
of garnet in diamond). The peak of the “hump” in the normalized REE
patterns for Grt[1] and Grt[1’] is at Eu. The normalized REE patterns
for Grt[2] show two peaks, at Sm and Gd on either side of Eu, such that
the pattern has a small negative Eu anomaly on an otherwise upwardly
convex pattern. The partitioning of REEs between Grt[1’] and Grt[1]
(Fig. 4d, 4th diagram) is consistent with the former having inherited its
REEs from a high-Al clinopyroxene predecessor of UHP magmatic origin
(Gazel et al., 2011, 2012). The partitioning plots close to experimental
data for clinopyroxene-garnet REE partitioning at 1475 °C (3 GPa) (Tuff &
Gibson, 2007), especially with regard to the average slope,
d(Grt[1’]/Grt[1])/d(atomic number). The Grt[1’]/Grt[1] partitioning
for the heavy (least mobile) REEs plot even closer to unity than the
experimental data (Tuff & Gibson, 2007), suggesting temperatures higher
than 1475 °C, i.e., approaching magmatic conditions at P >3 GPa (Gazel
et al., 2011, 2012; Abbott & Draper, 2013).
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Fig. 4. – Three types of garnet. (a) Photomicrograph of garnet-clinopyroxenite (DR0312). Type-1 garnet, Grt[1] (far right), is not associated with clinopyroxene or
hornblende. Type-1’ garnet, Grt[1’], forms the bulk of the garnet, and is generally not
associated with clinopyroxene or hornblende. Locally Grt[1’] displays crystal faces.
Type-2 garnet, Grt[2], is associated with hornblende near clinopyroxene and is most
conspicuously associated with hornblende as overgrowths on crystal faces of Grt[1’].
(b) Chemistry of garnet and clinopyroxene, garnet-clinopyroxenite (DR03-12). Molar
proportions of Mg, Ca and (Fe+Mn) in the three types of garnet and in clinopyroxene.
For each mineral, the number of analyses is indicated in parentheses. (c) Chemical
analyses of garnet and clinopyroxene superimposed on 3.5-GPa CMAS phase
relationships (Abbott et al., 2005; Abbott & Draper, 2008; Gazel et al., 2011) inferred
from 3.0-GPa experimental data (Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b). Compositions are
projected from spinel onto the Al2O3-(Fe,Mn)SiO3-CaSiO3 plane. The subsolidus field for
clinopyroxene (shaded) contracts dramatically with decreasing temperature, according
to the temperature contours. Except for the solidus contour (1550 °C), the contour
interval is 100 °C. The temperature-contours are based on 3-GPa experimental data:
1550 °C CMAS solidus (Abbott et al., 2005, 2006b), 1200 °C subsolidus contour (Boyd,
1970), and CaAl2SiO6 (tschermak clinopyroxene) (Hays, 1966). It is assumed that the
clinopyroxene field is not significantly different up to 3.5 GPa. Solidus clinopyroxene
can be very aluminous, stoichiometrically equivalent to garnet or even more aluminous
(1550 °C). The straight red bar (with ends marked III and V) is the projected locus of
liquids coexisting with garnet+clinopyroxene+spinel (assemblage IV) (Abbott et al.,
2005).
Grt[1] plots close to the composition of garnet coexisting with
liquid+corundum+aluminous clinopyroxene. Grt[1’] plots close to the composition of
aluminous clinopyroxene coexisting with liquid+corundum+garnet. Chemical analyses
of the observed clinopyroxene plot close to diopside-hedenbergite, within the 900 °Cfield for subsolidus clinopyroxene. (d) Chondrite-normalized mineral REE data. (1st
diagram) Clinopyroxene and Grt[2] (top diagram) from garnet-clinopyroxenite (DR0312). For each mineral the average REE values are plotted (bold, solid line); maximum
and minimum values bound the shaded region. Note the unusual negative Eu anomaly
in the REE ratios for Grt[2]. (2nd diagram) Grt[1] and Grt[1’] from the garnetclinopyroxenite (DR03-12). For each mineral the average REE values are plotted (bold,
solid line); maximum and minimum values bound the shaded region. (3rd diagram) UHP
garnet, Sulu terrane, China (Zhang et al., 2004). Also shown are data for garnet from
DR garnet peridotite (assemblage III, DR03-10).
(4th diagram) REE partitioning
between the average Grt[1’] and the average Grt[1] of the garnet clinopyroxenite
(DR03-12). Shaded regions represent high-temperature (1260-1380 °C) and low
temperature (960-1080 °C) clinopyroxene-garnet REE partitioning from mantle
xenoliths (Schmidberger & Francis, 2001). Also plotted are experimental data for
clinopyroxene-garnet REE partitioning at 1475 °C (3 GPa) (Tuff & Gibson, 2007).
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Fig. 4 - Abbott, Draper
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3.4
Subsolidus P-T conditions
Temperatures were calculated (Abbott et al., 2006a) for Fe-Mg exchange
between garnet and clinopyroxene in the garnet peridotite (III). Figure 5
shows the results for Ai’s (1994) Fe-Mg exchange model, which agrees
most closely with results from THERMOCALC. At 3.5 GPa, the calculated
temperature is ~900 °C (Abbott et al., 2006a). The estimate temperature
relates to subsolidus closure for Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and
clinopyroxene.
Average P-T conditions were calculated for garnet peridotite (III,
Ol+Grt+Cpx+Spl) using THERMOCALC. Details of the calculations are in
Abbott & Draper (2013). The large, filled circle in Figure 5 marks the
calculated conditions of P = 3.4 (+/-0.7) GPa and T = 838 (+/-170) °C,
where the uncertainty expresses the standard deviation (error bars in Fig.
5). The conditions are consistent with approximately isobaric cooling
from magmatic conditions.
Temperatures were also calculated for Fe-Mg exchange between garnet
and hornblende, using the model of Graham & Powell (1984). The results
are shown in Figure 5 as the vertical bar terminating at 2.5 GPa, the
approximate upper pressure limit for hornblende (Abbott et al., 2007).
The UHP part of the envisioned P-T path (Fig. 5) involved approximately
isobaric (P >3.2 GPa, e.g., 3.5 GPa) cooling from solidus conditions
(~1500 °C) down to ~900 °C (Abbott et al., 2006a; Abbott & Draper,
2007, 2008, 2013; Gazel et al., 2011). At the subduction zone, the
ultramafic rock was incorporated into, or otherwise mixed with, deepsubducted oceanic crust (eclogite). With regard to the UHP part of the
path, we interpret the ultramafic rock as having been dragged to the
subduction zone by forced convection in the mantle wedge (corner-flow),
coupled with erosion of the hanging wall.
Models of such forced
convection (e.g., Gerya et al., 2002; Gorczyk et al., 2007; Roselle et al.,
2002) suggest cooling at constant or increasing pressure.
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Fig. 5 Abbott and Draper
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3.5
An alternative, low-pressure (LP) hypothesis
Hattori et al. (2009, 2010a) offer the alternative view that the garnetbearing ultramafic rocks were derived from a plagioclase-bearing protolith
of island-arc origin at relatively shallow depths (crust). In this lowpressure (LP) hypothesis, the garnet was the product of metamorphism
during subduction. The proposed LP path is show in Figure 5. The LP
model (Hattori et al., 2009, 2010a) was originally predicated on (1) a
small positive Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* =1.18-1.32) in the whole rock
chemistry of two samples of garnet wehrlite (our garnet peridotite, III)
and (2) the assumption that the trace element chemistry of the
clinopyroxene relates to magmatic conditions. With regard to Eu, the
thinking was that an Eu anomaly would signify involvement of
plagioclase, hence crustal conditions. Subsequent data on four additional
samples (Hattori et al., 2010b) are ambiguous. In fact, the least altered
sample (lowest LOI) shows a small negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* =0.89).
It is worth noting that De Hoog (2012) acknowledges the ambiguity of the
Eu anomaly, undermining Hattori’s et al. (2009, 2010a, b) hypothesis,
when he (De Hoog, 2012) states, “… bulk rock Eu anomalies are expected
to be small or non-existent in these rocks [garnet peridotite], and thus
the lack thereof provides no evidence as to UHT or LP origin.” With
regard to clinopyroxene, our work (Abbott & Draper, 2008, 2010; Gazel
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et al., 2011) shows that the clinopyroxene is chemically equilibrated to
late, retrograde crustal conditions (amphibolite facies). That is, the
composition of the relict clinopyroxene (major elements and trace
elements) no longer reflects magmatic conditions.
The LP model disregards the most compelling evidence for UHP magmatic
origin (Abbott & Draper, 2010, 2013; Gazel et al., 2011) by ignoring basic
phase relationships (albeit complex), orthocumulate clinopyroxene
textures, structural evidence (dikes, cross-cutting mineral segregations),
systematic variation in mineral assemblage (LLD), and systematic
variations in compositions of relict minerals (esp., Grt, Spl).
Hypothetical, monotonically increasing (light to heavy) REE ratios for
garnet, used by Hattori et al. (2010a) in their modeling, and critical to
their argument, bear absolutely no resemblance to the actual garnet
(Gazel et al., 2011).
De Hoog (2012) commented on the UHP hypothesis, but none of his
criticism precludes a UHP magmatic origin for the garnet ultramafic rocks
(Gazel et al., 2012). The reader is referred to Gazel’s et al. (2012) pointby-point reply to De Hoog’s (2012) concerns. De Hoog (2012) did offer a
means for improving the garnet-spinel thermometry (Gazel et al., 2012).
The corrected, lower garnet-spinel temperatures, as high as 1340 °C
(Gazel et al., 2012), are still prohibitively high for the LP model.
4. Eclogite
The typical eclogite (Fig. 6a, DR05-2) is granoblastic to subtly foliated,
depending on the amount of hornblende. In hand specimen, the
granoblastic texture consists of subhedral to euhedral porphyroblasts of
deep-red garnet set in an aphanitic gray-green matrix.
Garnet
porphyroblasts are typically <3 mm, but can reach 7 mm. Hornblende
occurs in narrow (~0.5 mm) selvages on the garnet and fills fractures in
the larger garnets. Locally the hornblende is absent or scarce. The
garnet porphyroblasts and matrix are in sub-equal proportions and
collectively make up 85% or more of the rock.
Thin sections (Fig. 6a) reveal important microscopic details. The narrow
hornblende selvages on garnet consist of an aphinitic intergrowth of
hornblende, quartz and epidote. The matrix consists of fine-grained
(0.01-0.05 mm) vermicular Pl-Cpx symplectite, referred to as type-I
symplectite (Sym-I) in Abbott & Draper (2007). Minor minerals include
Fe-Ti oxide, rutile, titanite, apatite, and pyrite. Titanite forms rims on the
Fe-Ti oxide minerals. Small (~1 mm), isolated aggregates of fine-grained
epidote (~10 modal %) occur sporadically throughout the matrix of typeI symplectite. The garnet contains micro inclusions of quartz, rutile, and
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epidote. Hornblende is interpreted to be the last product of retrograde
hydration. Prior to the formation of hornblende, the rock consisted of
Grt+Sym+Qtz+Ep+Rt+Fe-Ti oxide.
The inferred highest-grade
assemblage was Grt+Omp+Ky+Coe+Rt+Fe-Ti oxide (Abbott & Draper,
2007).
(a) DR05-6, Stop 1

(b) DR00-6
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Fig. 6. – (a) Digital images of typical retrograded eclogite (sample DR05-2, plane
polarized light). Porphyroblast of garnet rimmed by hornblende+quartz+plagioclase.
The matrix consists of Pl-Cpx symplectite (Sym-I). (a, lower) Region of symplectite,
showing the vermicular intergrowth of plagioclase and clinopyroxene. The opaque
mineral is Fe-Ti oxide, rimmed by titanite. (b) Digital images of retrograded eclogite
(sample DR00-6) with Pl-Cpx symplectite (Sym-I) and Pl-Ep symplectite (Sym-II). The
garnet porphyroblast and aggregate of epidote (upper image) are each rimmed by
optically amorphous symplectite-II (Pl-Ep). The matrix consists of Pl-Cpx symplectite
(Sym-I). The opaque mineral is Fe-Ti oxide. (b. lower) SEM image showing Sym-I
(Pl-Cpx) and Sym-II (Pl-Ep). (c) Whole-rock REE analyses, normalized to N-MORB
(Sun & McDonough, 1989), for eclogite samples DR05-6 and DR00-6 (Abbott & Draper,
2013).
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The most interesting manifestation of eclogite (Fig. 6b, DR00-6) differs
from the typical eclogite in having a second kind of symplectite involving
plagioclase and epidote, referred to as type-II sympectite (Sym-II) in
Abbott & Draper (2007). Details become apparent in thin section (upper
image, Fig. 6b) and in SEM images (lower image, Fig. 6b). Where
hornblende is scarce, the gray-green matrix resolves into two types of
symplectite. Symplectite-I (Sym-I) consists of a fine-grained (~0.05
mm) intergrowth of plagioclase and clinopyroxene. SEM images (lower
image, Fig. 6b) reveal the second symplectite (Sym-II) to be an unusual
intergrowth of microlaths (<0.005 mm) of epidote in plagioclase. The
microsymplectite-II forms the narrow (~0.1 mm), optically amorphous
mantles on garnet porphyroblasts and on aggregates of epidote (upper
image, Fig. 6b).
The contact between symplectite-I and
microsymplectite-II is sharp (lower image, Fig. 6b). Symplectite-I (PlCpx) touches neither garnet nor aggregates of epidote, by virtue of
intervening microsymplectite-II (Pl-Ep). Minor minerals include quartz,
Fe-Ti oxides, titanite, rutile, and zircon. Most of the quartz is associated
with hornblende or occurs as inclusions in the garnet. Irregular crystals
of Fe-Ti oxide occur in symplectite-I and are rimmed by titanite. Minute
(<0.01 mm) crystals of rutile and zircon form scarce inclusions in garnet.
Hornblende is interpreted as the last product of retrograde hydration,
after the formation of symplectite-I and symplectite-II. Prior to the
formation of hornblende, the rock consisted of Grt+Sym-I+SymII+Ep+Qtz+Rt+Fe-Ti oxide.
The two types of symplectite are believed to have formed from the
decomposition of two types of omphacite, Omp-I from Sym-I (Pl-Cpx),
and Omp-II from Sym-II (Pl-Ep).
The compositions of the original
omphacites were reintegrated (Abbott & Draper, 2007) from the
components of the respective symplectites, acknowledging a wide range
in the modal amount of plagioclase from 40% to 60% in each type of
symplectite, and acknowledging observed variation in the composition of
the plagioclase. The reintegrated composition for Omp-I is (di+hd)4530Ca-ts4-1Al-buf<1(jd+acm)29-38Ca-esk20-30(en+fs)~1 with Mg#Omp-I 76-85;
the reintegrated composition for Omp-II is (di+hd)25-17Ca-ts26-14Albuf0(jd+acm)25Ca-esk26-34(en+fs)<1 with Mg#Omp-II ~14 (Abbott & Draper,
2007). Omp-I is unusual for its high content of Ca-esk, while Omp-II is
unusual for its high content in Ca-ts and Ca-esk. The differences in the
compositions suggest that Omp-I and Omp-II are related by an
“immiscibility gap.” While the situation is complicated by high values for
Ca-ts and Ca-esk, the combined effects of which are not known, the
difference in the (di+hd) values for Omp-I and Omp-II suggests that the
gap may be related to well-known high-temperature immiscibility gap
between (di-hd) and (en-fs) (Davidson & Lindsley, 1985). Perhaps, Ca-ts
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and Ca-esk suppress the temperature of the “solvus.” Alternatively, the
compositional gap may be related to compositional gaps on the di-jd join
(Davidson & Burton, 1987; discussed in Spear, 1993).
4.1 Rare Earth Elements
Whole rock chemical analyses were obtained for two samples of the
retrograded eclogite (Abbott & Draper, 2013). The REE data are shown in
Fig. 6, normalized to MORB (Sun & McDonough, 1989). Sample DR05-6
represents, both modally and texturally, the typical eclogite, differing
little from sample DR05-2 (Fig. 6a). The major element chemistry of
both rocks is consistent with low-K tholeiitic basalt in the IUGS
classification system.
DR05-6 is slightly quartz-normative, whereas
DR00-6 is slightly olivine-normative. REE ratios for DR05-6 are all close
to unity; hence, DR05-6 preserves a MORB signature. The data are
consistent with the MORB-group in a more comprehensive trace-element
data-set for rock samples from the same unit (Escuder-Viruete, 2009).
Except for the strong positive Eu-anomaly, the REE pattern for DR00-6
mimics the pattern for DR05-6 but with systematically lower REE ratios.
The strong positive Eu-anomaly suggests that DR00-6 was a plagioclase
cumulate.
The pattern can be modeled reasonably well as ~75%
cumulate plagioclase and ~25% melt of the composition of N-MORB or
DR05-6.
The (Escuder-Viruete, 2009) also indicates an island-arc
tholeiite (IAT) component in all three units of the Cuaba terrane.
4.2 P-T conditions for the eclogite
This section presents a summary of P-T estimates for eclogite sample
DR00-6 (Abbott & Draper, 2007, 2013). Results are portrayed in Figure 7
and compared with the P-T path for the garnet peridotite (Fig. 5). For
each of the equilibria represented in Figure 7, the range of conditions
reflects the uncertainty, especially with regard to the inferred composition
of the original omphacites, Omp-I and Omp-II (for details, see Abbott &
Draper, 2007, 2013).
4.2.1 Grt-Cpx thermometry
Temperatures were calculated using Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and
clinopyroxene. Figure 7 shows the range of temperature using Ai’s (1994)
Fe-Mg exchange model for garnet paired with clinopyroxene in Sym-I
(Abbott & Draper, 2007, 2013).
THERMOCALC Fe-Mg exchange thermometry was applied to garnet paired
with Cpx in Sym-I and to garnet paired with hypothetical Omp-I, at two
pressures, 1.5 and 3.0 GPa (horizontal bars at these pressures in Fig. 7).
The THERMOCALC temperatures (Grt-Omp and Grt-Cpx) overlap
temperatures from Ai’s (1975) model (Grt-Cpx), but the THERMOCALC
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temperatures form a narrower range, displaced to lower temperature
relative to results using Ai’s (1994) model.
For the broad scale of
conditions shown in Figure 7, the difference is not significant.
4.2.2 Estimation of pressure
Pressures were estimated from the intersections
thermometry and the following equilibria:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

of

the

Grt-Cpx

abPl = jdOmp + Qtz
15 diOmp + 12 czoEp = 13 grsGrt + 5 prpGrt + 12 Qtz + H2O
6 czoEp = 4 grsGrt + 5 Ky + Qtz + 3 H2O
3 diOmp + 3 Ca-tsOmp = 2 grsGrt + prpGrt

None of the equilibria involves Fe-components, thus they are largely
independent of problems related to uncertainty in the oxidation state of
Fe.
Fig. 7 Abbott and Draper
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Equilibrium 1 was evaluated for hypothetical Omp-I paired with
plagioclase. The calculations were referred to the extreme compositions
of the type-I omphacite (Omp-I40, reintegrated from 40% Pl + 60% Cpx,
and Omp-I60, reintegrated from 60% Pl + 40% Cpx) and extreme
compositions for plagioclase. The restricted range of solutions is shown
in Figure 7 as the positive-slope equilibria bounding the shaded region
“C.”
Solutions to equilibrium 2 (negative-slope equilibria bounding
shaded region “C”) were evaluated for garnet, epidote (Abbott & Draper,
2007, 2013) and the extreme compositions for Omp-I (Omp40-Omp60).
The intersection of solutions to equilibrium 1 and equilibrium 2 (stable
conditions for Grt+Omp-I40-60+Pl+Ep+Qtz+H2O) defines the small P-T
region labeled “C,” P ~1.5-1.9 GPa and T ~700-850 °C.
Equilibrium 3 relates to the maximum pressure for the observed epidote
(czo25) and also relates to the pressure above which kyanite is possible.
Solutions for equilibrium 3 are represented by the shaded region labeled
“B” in Figure 7.
The equilibrium is independent of omphacite and
plagioclase, and suggests slightly higher pressure than equilibria 1 and 2.
Evidently, the decomposition of Omp-I to Sym-I took place under
conditions consistent with the stability of epidote. Inasmuch as Sym-II
consists of plagioclase and epidote, Omp-II and Omp-I must have
decomposed under similar conditions.
Equilibrium 4 explores the stable coexistence of Omp-I+Omp-II+Grt
(Abbott & Draper, 2007, 2013). THERMOCALC solutions for equilibrium 4
reside in the region labeled “A” in Figure 7. The low-pressure limit
corresponds to the solution involving Omp-I47 (reintegrated from Sym-I47
of 47% Pl + 53% Cpx) and Omp-II40 (reintegrated from Sym-II40 of 40%
Pl + 60% Ep). The high-pressure limit corresponds to the solution
involving Omp-I57 (reintegrated from Sym-I57 of 57% Pl + 43% Cpx) and
Omp-II60 (reintegrated from Sym-II60 of 60% Pl + 40% Ep). All possible
solutions involving intermediate, equilibrium pairs of Omp-I and Omp-II,
coexisting with garnet, reside between these extremes. Most of region
“A” is between the quartz-coesite equilibrium and the graphite-diamond
equilibrium (~2.8 to ~4.4 GPa). The conditions compare favorably with
subsolidus conditions for the garnet peridotite.
Finally, the “average P-T” option in THERMOCALC was used to estimate
the equilibrium conditions for Hbl+Grt+Cpx+Pl+Qtz (open circles, Fig. 7),
and for Hbl+Grt+Cpx+Ep+Pl+Qtz (circles with “+,” Fig. 7). None of the
equilibria involved H2O.
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The proposed P-T history for the eclogite is indicated by the pink, dashed
path in Figure 7. The prograde history remains speculative, but is
presumed to have started with cooled basalt on the sea floor. The protoeclogite (sea floor basalt) was subducted to a depth as great as 120 km
(~4 GPa). At the highest pressure, the assemblage would have been
Grt+Omp-I+Ky+Coe+Rt+Fe-Ti oxide. The shaded region “A” relates to
the retrograde assemblage, Grt+Omp-I+Omp-II+Ky+Coe+Rt+Fe-Ti
oxide, and the formation of Omp-II according to a reaction of the form,
Omp-II + Coe = Omp-I + Ky +/- Grt.
Details of the reaction are given in Abbott & Draper (2007, 2013). The
region “B” relates to the retrograde appearance of epidote and
consumption of kyanite. Region “C” corresponds to the breakdown of
Omp-I to Sym-I (Pl+Cpx), and must also correspond closely to the
breakdown of Omp-II to Sym-II (Pl+Ep). Circles “D” relate to the
formation of retrograde hornblende. The inferred P-T path involved (1)
deep subduction of basalt to ~120 km (~4 GPa) and prograde
metamorphism, (2) nearly adiabatic uplift to ~30 km (~1 GPa) and
retrograde metmorphism, followed by (3) a final stage of uplift with
accelerated cooling, perhaps mediated by H2O, through crustal conditions.
The sequence of retrograde mineral assemblages along the retrograde
part of the dashed path in Figure 7 is illustrated in Figure 8 (from Abbott
Fig. 8 Abbott and Draper
& Draper, 2007, 2013).
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Fig. 8. – Evolution of the mineral assemblage in DR00-6 along the retrograde path
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qualitatively proportional to the modal amounts of the minerals.
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The sequence of retrograde mineral assemblages (Figs. 7, 8) is broadly
consistent with phase relationships calculated by Wei & Clarke (2011) for
a “standard” MORB composition. The highest-grade mineral assemblages
inferred for the Cuaba eclogite (P > region “B,” Figs. 7, 8) correctly fall in
Wei & Clarke’s (2011) kyanite-eclogite field, but at temperatures higher
than the maximum temperature of 700 °C considered by Wei & Clarke
(2011). On the retrograde P-T path for the Cuaba eclogite (Figs. 7, 8),
hornblende appears at a lower pressure than the decomposition of the
omphacite (Omp-I) to Pl-Cpx symplectite (Sym-I). This means that the
retrograde P-T path for the Cuaba eclogite passes directly from Wei &
Clarke’s (2011) kyanite-eclogite field to their amphibolite field, without
passing through their hornblende-eclogite field.
This implies
temperatures greater than 700 °C, outside the range of temperature
considered by Wei & Clarke (2011). While the retrograde P-T path for the
Cuaba eclogite is broadly consistent with Wei & Clarke’s (2011) calculated
phase diagrams, there are certain inconsistencies. For instance, in the
region “B” in Figure 7 the maximum pressure for epidote is ~2.4 GPa at
~700 °C, whereas the maximum pressure for epidote in Wei & Clarke’s
(2011) kyanite-epidote field is ~2.5 GPa at ~650 °C. This discrepancy
may reflect differences in fugacity of oxygen or activity of H2O or both.
Increased oxygen fugacity should expand the field for epidote to higher
temperatures.
5. Tectonic model
The tectonic interpretation shown in Figure 9 (Abbott & Draper, 2013)
serves as a working hypothesis. The isobaric part of the P-T path for the
garnet ultramafic rock took place in the mantle and involved delivery to
the subduction zone in mid to Late Cretaceous time (1, Fig. 9). Garnet
ultramafic rock of the mantle wedge was cooled and introduced into the
deep-subducted oceanic crust (1’, Fig. 9) in response to forced convection
in the mantle wedge (corner flow) combined with erosion of the hanging
wall of the subduction zone. The eclogite, with tectonic blocks of the
garnet ultramafic rock onboard, was transported up the subduction
channel (2, Fig. 9), perhaps by some variant of reverse flow as modeled
for instance by Gerya et al. (2002) and Gerya & Yuen (2003). The
mechanism is very poorly understood in the present context because of
the great depths involved. Nevertheless, in an effort to explain the
exhumation of the garnet peridotite in the Cuaba unit, Gorczyk et al.
(2007) developed a numerical model involving the upwelling of hydrated
peridotite and partially molten peridotite, which in turn induces the
upwelling of hot, presumably dry asthenosphere. In their numerical
simulation UHP material (Cuaba unit?) is introduced into, and transported
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up, the subduction channel from depths as great as ~120 km (4 GPa).
However, Krebs et al. (2011) point out that the constraints used in
Gorczyk’s et al. (2007) simulation involve unrealistically slow rates of
convergence (~25 mm/a) and an unrealistically short duration of steadystate subduction (~18 Ma). Whatever the mechanism, transport up the
subduction channel was essentially completed prior to mid-crustal
intrusion by dioritic to gabbroic rocks (Rio Boba metaplutonic complex) of
uncertain, but presumably Upper Cretaceous, age. The last part of the
history relates to uplift through the crust to the surface (3, Fig. 9),
completed by mid-Eocene, perhaps in response to initiation of
transcurrent tectonics (Mann et al., 1990; Pindell & Barrett, 1990; Draper
Fig. 9 Abbott and Draper
et al., 1994, 1996; Pindell et al., 2005, 2009).
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Fig. 9. – Simplified plate tectonic interpretation, showing the path for the eclogite
(pink), and the path for the garnet ultramafic rock (magenta).

6. Conclusions
The great depth of origin of the garnet-bearing ultramafic rocks (>100
km) and REE patterns for the garnet implicate an origin in the mantle.
The very high temperatures for protoliths of the garnet-bearing ultramafic
rocks (~1500 °C) suggest that they are a product of mantle plume-head
magmatism under UHP conditions (Gazel et al., 2011, 2012). Speculation
favors the ancestral Galapagos plume (Kerr et al., 2003; Pindell &
Kennan, 2009, Gazel et al., 2011).
Given the nature of forced convection (corner flow) in the mantle wedge
(e.g., Gerya et al., 2002; Roselle et al., 2002), it is unlikely that the path
of subsolidus cooling for the ultramafic rock could have escaped passing
through the coesite field. Well away from the subduction zone, flow-lines
in the mantle wedge are isobaric. Close to the subduction zone, flowlines follow paths of increasing pressure in response to drag (draw-down)
on the hanging wall of the subduction zone. Isobaric cooling all the way
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to the subduction zone would require unrealistically rapid erosion of the
hanging wall. Even for this limiting situation, cooling from the minimum
conditions (~3.2 GPa, ~1500 °C) for the original ultramafic magma
passes through the coesite field. For isobaric cooling, the ultramafic rock
would have been incorporated into the eclogite at P >3.2G Pa and T >850
°C, well within the coesite field.
Subsolidus conditions related to near adiabatic decompression are the
same for eclogite and the ultramafic rock. This supports the proposal
that the ultramafic rock was delivered to the surface as tectonic blocks in
the eclogite.
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Itinerary
km
0.0 Intersection of RD132/RD19 in San Francisco de Macoris, proceed
NE on RD19 (Calle Castillo) toward El Cercado/Cuevas.
9.0 Go left (N) at the village of Cuevas onto gravel road (~UTM
E0375.7-N2138.3).
Proceed past two shallow-water fords to the end of the road.
11.0 Park at the end of the road.
Stop 1, Rio Cuaba: Proceed on foot upstream (N) by way of the
trail on the east side of Rio Cuaba. The destination (~1 km) is a 2
meter-high weir (looks like a dam) (UTM E0375.8-N2140.98). We
will examine exposures of eclogite on the west side of the stream
and boulders of garnet peridotite (among other lithologies) as we
proceed back down stream. To the east is Loma de Quita Espuela
(985 m), the highest point in the area. To the west is Loma El
Quemada (565 m).
At the weir. The freshest samples of eclogite come from the low
outcrop just above the weir on the west side of Rio Cuaba (~25 m
downstream from what looks like a natural waterfall, but if you look
closely, you will see that it has been cemented, to created a
“catchment”). Rounded boulders of the eclogite can also be found
in the streambed.
The eclogite has 3-5 mm subhedral
porphyroblast of pink garnet in a light gray-green matrix of
symplectite (Pl-Cpx). Garnet is separated from the matrix by a thin
(0.5 mm) mantle of hornblende. Quartz makes up less than 5
modal % of the rock.
Proceeding downstream. Boulders of garnet peridotite (assemblage
III) are first encountered near the mouth of a small tributary
(Arroyo El Arroyasa), which enters Rio Cuaba from the east (~100
m downstream from the weir). Boulders of garnet peridotite can be
traced up the arroyo to the east ~600 m. Farther upslope, the
terrain is covered by landslide deposits. In the streambed of Rio
Cuaba, boulders of garnet peridotite range in size up to 3 m. They
are easy to recognize by the large (1-2 cm) phenocrysts of pink
garnet. The assemblage is Cpx+Ol+Grt+Spl+(retrograde Hbl +
Srp) (III, Fig. 2b). The garnets are mantled by pale gray-green
clinopyroxene and late hornblende. The matrix consists of black,
partially serpentinized olivine. Spinel occurs as minute (<0.5 mm)
emerald green inclusions in the garnet. Locally, where olivine is
scarce, the assemblage is Cpx+Grt+Spl+Crn (V). Other ultramafic
assemblages (I, II, IV) have not been recognized in this part of the
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drainage basin of Rio Cuaba. Boulders of the other assemblages (I,
II, IV, V) occur mainly in the upper parts of the next two tributaries
to the east (Arroyo Los Canos and Rio Los Bracitos).
Return to vehicle, and proceed to the main road, RD19.
13.0 Proceed E on RD19.
15.8 Turn left onto gravel road (~UTM E0378.3-N2137.9).
15.9 Park vehicle (~UTM E0378.3-N2139.7).
Stop 2, East branch, Arroyo Los Canos:
From the vehicle, proceed ~0.6 km W on foot (jeep trail) to a sharp
turn to the right.
Proceed NE on this secondary jeep trail ~0.6 km to just past a
farmhouse on the left.
Proceed north N ~0.5 km through pasture, easy going, to Arroyo
Los Canos.
Proceed upstream (NE). The objective of this trek is a 5-m boulder
of olivine clinopyroxenite at ~UTM E0378.5-N2139.2
The boulder is cut by a narrow (1-4 cm), straight dike of
clinopyroxene garnetite. Because of its hardness and toughness,
we have yet to obtain a good sample of this particular boulder.
Olivine clinopyroxenite and the clinopyroxene garnetite have been
sampled elsewhere from more amenable boulders.
The dark
greenish-gray
olivine
clinopyroxenite
consists
of
Cpx+Ol+Opx+Mag+Cr-Spl+(late hornblende and serpentine) (I,
Fig. 2a).
The orthocumulate texture is defined by subhedral
phenocrysts (~5 mm) of clinopyroxene, with olivine filling the
interstices. Orthopyroxene occur as minute (~0.01 mm) euhedral
inclusions in olivine. Weathering of the surface of the boulder
produced low-amplitude corrugations with a wavelength of ~5 cm.
The differential weathering reflects a subtle modulation in the
modal proportions of olivine and clinopyroxene.
We have
suggested this modulation reflects rhythmic igneous layering,
implying that the olivine clinopyroxenite crystallized from a
convectively circulating magma in a well-developed magma
chamber.
Garnet makes up more than 90% of the narrow dike, with rare but
conspicuous 1-cm euhedral crystals of clinopyroxene. The mineral
assemblage is Grt+Cpx+Spl+(late Hbl+Mag) (IV, Fig. 2a). Spinel
occurs as fine (0.01-0.02 mm) inclusions in the garnet. Hornblende
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forms 1-3 mm selvages at the margins of the dike, and also fills
fractures in the garnet. The hornblende is interpreted as a product
of late, retrograde hydration. Presumably the original intrusive
contact served as a conduit for H2O.
According the phase relationships (Fig. 4c), we interpret much of
the garnet in the dike as having formed by the subsolidus
breakdown of magmatic high-Al clinopyroxene (isochemical with
garnet, or nearly so).
Return to the vehicle, and proceed to the main road, RD19.
16.0 Go right (W) on RD19.
18.8 Pass turn-off to Cuevas.
27.8 Intersection of RD132/RD19 in San Francisco de Macoris.
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